In order to s tudy t he relationship b etween t he m etallurgical reactions that occur during aging treatments of 17-7 PH an d t he acco mpanying chan ges in mec hanical p roperties samples of 0.0025 in. thick foil, annealed at 1950 of for Yz hour and t hen condi t ioned at' 1400 of for 1 7~ hours, were given aging treatments at 850 to 1150 of. Bulge test specimens; punched from t h e aged samples, were tested and used for m etallog rap hi c, X-ray diffraction and elect ron diffraction examinations. Electron diffraction patterns obtained from selected a r eas in car.bon extr action replicas showed t he presence of ordered ferrite (B2 CsCI type BCC structure) I.n specImens aged 68 hours at 1050 O F. The agin g treatments, bulge test d ata, a nd austenIte co ntents obtall1 ed at 1050 O F ll1 clI cated t hat t he a brupt increase in st rength and loss in ductility were caused by immediate formation of the ordered ferri te const ituent but the s ubsequent rapid r ecovery of ductility and slower loss in strength were caused by ~ revers io n o f ra nd om ferrite to austenite. At te mperatu res of 970 OF a nd belolV, t here wa no reverSIOn and after t he a brupt i nc rease in s t rength and loss in ductili ty there was no further change in properties.
Introduction
R ecent developll1e~lts in the metall urgy of precipitatwn hardenll1 g sLall1less steols h ave been r eviewed by Lena [1] I a nd by Ludwigson and Hall [2] . These alloys were developed a nd are being used to meet the m a terial demands associated with the design and cons truction of missiles and aircr aft for high speed flighL. Their important metallurgical characteristics are their good form ability in Lhe annealed co ndition and th eir ability Lo be h ardened b:v s ubsequent h eat treatmenLs. Of Lhese sLeels th e 17-7 PH stainl ess steel h as been co nsidered to be truly a prccipi LaLion harden able alloy yet until recently verr li ttle was known about the hardenin g mechanism.
It is well establish ed that Lh e soft condition of 17-7 PH consists mainly of austenite. During th e 1400 OF eonditioning tr eatment, carbides of the M 23C6 type are precipitated at the grain boundaries t h er eby depleting the austenite grains of carbon and chromium. The M . point is no longer supressed and the austenite transforms to martensite on cooling and high er strength properties are obtained. Additional h eat treatment (aging) at a still lower temperature results in hardening b eyond that resulting from the austenite-martensite transformation. This increase in mechanical properties h as b een postulated to be th e result of a fine precipitate within the marLensite grains during t h e h eat treatment. It is t h ese metallurgical reactions a nd th eir relationship to changes in t he mechanical properties that h ave been the sub j ect of this investigation in working out a hardening mechanism for t h e 17-7 PH alloy.
Recently (1960) Underwood and associates [3] in working with specially prepared sin gle crystals having th e composition Fe,17Cr , 7Ni, 2Al 2 identified I Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of t his paper. , The num ber preceding a symbol of an element is tbe weigbt pcrcellt. a microco nstiLu ent t hat had th e structur e of ordered ferrite, t hat is, t h e B2 CsCl type cubic structure. They concl uded from their work: that ordered ferrite was the h ardenin g agent in the 17-7 PH steel but did not show its relationship to sLrength and ~uctility . The ordered ferrit e t~Tpe structure was found by Bradley [4, 5, 6, 7] as early as 193 to coexis~ w~th the ferrite type structure (mar tensite, delLa-fernte) and to h ave a large range of stability in the AI-Fe-Ni system . Bradley [4] has shown th at X-ray diffraction r esults indica te Lhan an alloy containin g 5.4 Ni, 2.5 Al, 92 Fe was constiLuted of both felTite and ordered ferriLe sLructure type phases. The order ed ferrite pbase could not be observed in t h e microstructure by co nve ntion al meLallography because Lhe ordered felTiLe parLicles were less th an 100 A in diameLer. Later, however , Bradley [6, 7] showed that in an alloy contai ning 11 Ni, 5 AI, 84 Fe, th e ferriLe phase broke down into a mixLure of ferrite and ordered ferrite and after h eaLing at 750°C (1382 OF ) for nin e w~eks the two pbases could be clearly resolved in Lhe microstructure. The microstrnctures th at developed in th e Fe-Ni-AI alloys aL different temperatur es were simihu· to those that have been postulated for the 17-7 PH alloy.
Krauss a nd Averbach [8] showed that some of the ferrite phase reverted back to the austenite phase during the precipitation h ardening treatments, also that h ardness values and r etained :mstenite conten ts appear to be unrelated. Carwile and Rosenberg [9] also showed that some of t h e ferrite phase lmd reverted baek to the austenite phase. They, however, postulated that the increase in austenite was not an increase in the r andom Al type structure but possibly an indication of the formation of ordered austenite, a phase having the L12Cu3Au type stru cture. The ordered austenite type stru cture has b een identified as th e hardening agent in nickel base heat-resisting alloys [10] .
The foregoing investigations have left several questions unanswered or unconfirmed by experiment which it is the purpose of this investigation to attempt to answer. For convenience the phases itustenite, ferrite, and ordered ferrite have been designalc(l as -yFe, aFe, and a ', respectively.
Materials and Procedure
When it is desired to explore the effect of heat treatment on mechanical properties, hardness tests arc often used as an index. The information obtained is not always adequate because mechanical properties, su ch as yield stress, tensile strength, and ductility, are affected differently by different factors. To overcome this difficulty and to have the advantage of many small uniform specimens, a bulge tester [11] was built to test % in. diameter disks of 0.0025 in.
thick foil. Figure 1 shows a typical fractured specimen of 17-7 PH alloy after aging. This test will give values for a nominal y ield stress and ductility. In this case, yield criterion WitS chosen as the pressure in pounds per square inch required to produce a small predetermined permanent bulge height [11] . Uniformity in thickness was important in obtaining good precision, and was assured by selecting a set of 5 punched disks for testing whose weight itgr eed to 1 mg, equivalent to 1 percent of the thickness. The bulge h eigh t at fitilure was taken itS a relative measure of ductility.
In addition to a nominal yield pressure and a nlcasure of ductility, the bulge test gives a value for the biaxial tensile strength. The uncertain ties involved in compu ting this value tend to make it unreliable, but it can be useful for comparative purposes. Table 1 lists the tensile strength for 17-7 PH foil in two conditions, calculated using the simple formulas for a thin-shelled sphere. The table also lists typical uniaxial tensile strength values for the two conditions, and it can b e seen that they are not far differ ent from the biaxial values obtained by the assumption of a sph erical bulge.
The 17-7 PH foil was obtained through the courtesy of the Armco Steel Co. Initially it was in the annealed condition, 1950 O F for }6 hI', air cooled, and had the following composition : 0.10 C, 17.6 Cr, 7 .3 Ni, < 0.2 Mo, 1.0 AI, 0.030 N.
Samples of foil, 1 in. by 4 in. by 0.0025 in. were heat treated in a vertical inconel tube furnace evacuated to 25 X 10 -3 mm Hg. In order to r educe surface r eactions to the minimum, samples were enclosed in tight-fitting envelopes made from stainless steel foil. Little or no coloration was observed after the heat treatments. Four envelopes co uld b e suspended in the hot zone of the furnace from the end of a % in. diameter vertical stainless steel tube in ,~hich .there wa~ a chrome~-itlumel thermocouple, the JunctIOn of whICh was adjusted so as to be near the envelopes. The envelopes were cooled rapidly by pulling the tube into the top section of the furnace tube that was cooled by a water jacket. S~PR .
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All of th e samples were given the recommended comm ercial conditioning h eat treatment, that is, heating at 1400 O F for 1}6 hI', followed by rapid cooling to room temperature. After this treatment the unopened envelopes were given one of the aging treatm ents as listed in tables 2, 3, itnd 4. Four % in. diam disks w ere punched from each 1 in. b y 4 in. heat-treated sitmple and used in the bulge tests and for metallographic and X-ray diffraction examinations.
The m etallographic examinations were made by the extraction replica technique [12] with an electron microscope. A shor t steel wire (0.039 in. diam) was spo t -welded to the edge of each disk for convenience in handling. It was cleaned and dried in three operations:
(1) Electropolished at 32 v and 1.2 amp until red flakes fell off, usually 1 to 3 min, in an electrolyte consisting of: 7 p arts glacial acetic acid 2 parts acetic anhydride 1 part perchloric acid. deposited at normal incidence on it. The carbon 'on pressnre requ ired to producc a permanent bul ge height o[ 0.0119 incb.
' Bulge beigbt at fracture.
film was stripp ed off by electropolishing at 32 v and 1.2 amp in an electrolyte consisting of : 1 part perchloric acid 20 parts glacial acetic acid A fresh stripping solution was used for each specimen . The stripped carbon films were wash ed, placed on grids, and examined with the electron microscope. Typical electron micrographs of th e extraction replicas are shown in fiO'ure 2 and will b e discussed in a later section. The presence of preferred orientation in the foil after the conditioning and aging treatments precluded an accurate determination of the austenite content by X-ray diffraction; however, the change in austenite content resulting from a heat treatment could be followed with a fair degree of precision. X-ray diffraction patterns were obtained with a 57 mm diameter powder Cfl,mera from residues that remained after dissolving several cleaned di sks in aqua regia. The residu e was wash ed with water everal times by d ecantalion, usin g a cen trifu ge to facilitate seLLling.
Results and Discussion
By using th e previously described carbon extract ion replica technique it was possible to show the ordered ferri te co nstituen t in t he microstructure figure 2d, after lon g aging treatments. ElectrOl~ diffraction patterns ob tained from th ese areas gave lines that corresponded to th e B2 CsCI type strucLure, table 5 and figure 3. Th e pattern included the three superlattice lin es, 100, 111 , and 210 . Th e lines in the X-ray diffraction pattern s obtained from the r esidues could be indexed on the ba is that they were mixtures of t he 1 \11 23C6 carbide [14] and a ' [4] . The stru ctural da ta are given in tables 5 and 6. The lattice con stants of martensite and ordered ferri te were 2. 8714 A ± 0.00005 and 2.909 A ± 0.006 , respectively, after 68 hI' aging treatment
T A B L E 5. Electron and X-ray di:D'TQction patterns obtained j or a' a'
Electron di ffraction X ·ray diffraction 'l'he large black areas in a , b , and e and the s mall gre y spots in d were identified by selected-area electron diffraction as bein g M"C, carbide and (x' respectively.
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The elon gated outlined areas are believed to be replicas of tIle reverted -yFe co nstituent. T ests were conducted to demon strate t hat the apparent incr ease in austenite found in the earlier work [8, 9] was unordered austenite. If the apparent increase were /'Fe, t hen it would transform by a diffu-F I GURE 3. E lectTon diffraction pattern obtained from an area in a carbon extraction replica similar to that shown in figure 2d.
The superlattiee lines listed in table 5 co uld be seen as spots in short arcs on the photographic plate. To ind icate the agreem ent of the locations of t he short arcs with the superlattice lines, dashed circles, whose diameters were computed from t he average value of tbe lattice constant for a' were drawn on the printed diffraction pattern . The spots in the short arcs have nearly been obliterated in reprodnetion. Further indication tluLt the apparell t in crease in retained austenite afLer the 1065 of agin g treatmen t was 'YFe was shown by the approximately 40 percent r eduction in r etained austenite, table 4, that r esulted from the -320 OF coolin g treatment even though the estimated M . temperature was quite low, -123 O F (table 7) . Th e foregoin g considerations led to the conclusion that the apparent increase in r etained austenite aft er the 1050 and 1065 OF treatments was the result of a reversion of m artensite to austenite. AG ING TIME . hr
In figure 4 the values of yield pressure and ductility and percent 'YFe are plotted against time for aging at temperatures of 900, 970, and 1050 OF . In these tests the initial condition was the 1400 treatment, t hat is, the alloy was heated at 1400 OF for Of hr . In this condition carbides were observed in the grain boundaries, the '}'Fe content was 2,9 p ercent, and the y ield press ure and bulge h eight were 400 Ib /in, 2 and 1070 X 10-4 in, It can be seen in the graphs that h eating at 900 of caused little or no chan ge in the a ustenite content, at 970 O F there appeared to be a slight increase ai'Lel' 16 hI' and at 1050 of there was t1. defi nit e increase reaching its maximum valu e in about 6 hI'. The curves for yield pressure and ducti lity ftr e similar at 900 OF ft nd 970 °lj', the p rincipal differ ence being that the Illa,ximum yield pressure and minimum du ctility are approached in The pronounced immediate effect of the precipitation of a' and the slower effect of the reversioll of aFe to 'YFe on the strength and ductility are also indicated by the curves in figure 5 . In this case the specimens were aged for l}f hI' at different temperatures. It can be seen that the reversals in t he strength and ductility curves did not occur until after there was a slight increase in the 'YFe content, th at is , n ear 950 OF. "-..
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. Summary and Conclusions
Samples of 17-7 PH alloy foil, 0.0025 in. thick, after h eating at 1400 of for l?f hI', were given heat treatments in which tim e at temperature and temperature were variables. Specimens in the form of % in. diameter disks , were punched from the h eattreated samples, test ed and examined as follows:
(1) Strength and ductilit~· were tested by a bulge test er.
(2) Selected areas of extraction replicas were examined by electron diffraction . (3) The percentage of austenite in the austenit e plus ferrite contents was d et ermined by X-ray diffraction. (4) Acid separated residues were examined by X-ray diffraction. The following conclusions arc drawn : (1) The apparent increase in austenite in aging treatments at 1050 OF was a reversion of martensite, the A 2 tungsten type bodycentered cubic structure, to austenite, the A 1 copper typ e fa ce-centered cubic structure. (2) 
